Using information gathered from some 30 UK surveys undertaken over the last decade, this paper provides planners with an understanding of road-based urban retail freight transport activity. The findings suggest that the average High Street business could expect up to 10 core goods and 7.6 service visits per week, in non-peak trading periods.with 25% additional activity during the build up to Christmas. Vans ('light goods vehicles') were the dominant mode, responsible for 42% of delivery activity with a mean dwell time of 10 minutes. Where possible, load consolidation should be encouraged by methods such as Delivery and Servicing Plans and using out-of-town freight consolidation centres to bring in goods over the last mile in shared vehicles. Where this is not possible, loading bay monitoring and control, and preferred lorry routes can help manage the movement of vehicles in and out of dense urban areas.
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Introduction
Increases in population and economic growth in urban areas have resulted in a growing demand for goods and services by commercial and domestic users. Approximately 80% of European citizens now live in an urban area, and urban populations are forecast to increase in both more and less developed regions across the world over the coming decades (European Commission, 2007; United Nations, 2006) . This is resulting in increased levels of demand for urban freight transport services. Urban authorities have traditionally considered freight only as a reaction to negative environmental impacts, often arising from complaints made by residents and other road users. As a result, Urban freight logistics policies tend to fall into six categories (Stathopoulos et al., 2012) : i) market based measures which aim to alter the pricing mechanisms of goods whose production/consumption generate negative external costs, (ii) regulatory measures imposed by the local authority which impact on freight operations (e.g time access/weight restrictions), (iii) land use planning measures such as zoning of commercial and residential activities to encourage initiatives such as load consolidation (iv) Infrastructural measures which aim to encourage modal shift towards more sustainable modes (v) information related measures which encourage the exchange of specific data between logistics companies agents and other parties (e.g. vehicle location/routing information to aid traffic control and loading bay management) (vi) management measures where greater collaboration in working operations between logistics providers is encouraged through initiatives such as freight quality partnerships.
As a result, coherent urban freight transport policies have not been developed to the same extent that they have for passenger transport. However many urban authorities have begun to focus far greater attention on the efficiency and sustainability of freight transport due to its economic importance over the last decade. This has led to efforts to develop freight transport strategies and plans in some cities using a combination of the measures outlined by Stathopoulos et al. (2012) , as well as research projects, trials and operational schemes. These include the implementation of urban consolidation centres in French, Italian, Dutch and British cities; the establishment of Freight Quality Partnerships in many British cities; the development of quieter freight operations to facilitate out-of-hours deliveries in Dutch cities; the variable use of road space by time of day in Barcelona; the use of electrically-assisted tricycles for parcel deliveries in central urban areas in London and Paris; and the use of locker banks and collection points in German, French and Belgian cities (Allen et al, 2007; Allen et al, 2010; Dablanc, 2010; Dasburg and Schoemaker, 2008; Frosini et al, 2005; INRETS, 2010; Munuzuri et al, 2005; Stantchev and Whiteing, 2006; Transport for London, 2007) . However, there is a lack of on-going public data collection about urban freight operations with the exception of vehicle traffic counts which are relatively uninformative. This typically results in urban authorities having limited insight into urban freight operating patterns when attempting to develop suitable strategies and policy measures.
This paper provides an understanding of road-based urban freight transport activities and patterns of operation through a review of some 30 one-off urban freight surveys undertaken in the UK over the last decade. These studies have been undertaken for a variety of reasons but commonly as the first stage in the development of 'freight quality partnerships' between local authorities and freight operators in local areas, where basic understanding of freight operations is required. The majority of the studies surveyed have been undertaken in the South of the UK and therefore raises issues as to whether any general traits exposed could be expected in Northern towns with potentially different characteristics. Given the national coverage of many high street brands, the logistics operations serving them will be largely replicated across the country, differing only in the last-mile where unique characteristics (e.g. historic street layouts) dictate certain access times or delivery modes.
The freight sector (including product deliveries to shops as well as service activity) is often seen as a major contributor to congestion and traffic problems in urban areas, but little is understood about the individual supply chain characteristics that form the life-blood of our retail and commercial centres. An improved understanding of urban freight activity would help planners better cater for freight vehicles through improved design and use of facilities and infrastructure, and investigate the potential feasibility and benefits that could arise from various freight initiatives. The paper is intended to demonstrate the extent to which the results of relatively small-scale, one-off surveys can be utilised to obtain a better understanding of urban freight operations. Over the study period, there have been changes in urban freight operations, particularly related to the emergence of 'on-line' retail and the move to just-in-time operations, less-than-truck loads and high street stores acting as origin points for home delivery as well as a traditional shopping outlet. Despite this, a lot of the mechanisms of supply and the associated infrastructure (pallets, roll cages, dollies etc) have remained the same.
Research has identified that urban establishments receive visits from commercial vehicles for a variety of reasons. The most noticeable are to deliver and collect 'core' goods, being those that are of fundamental importance to the activity carried out at the premises (Allen et al., 2000) . In the case of retail establishments, core goods are those sold to final customers, whereas in warehousing, they would be items delivered by suppliers which are to be supplied from the warehouse to other premises. In the case of manufacturing establishments, they encompass the goods used in the production process.
In addition to the goods vehicle trips delivering and collecting core goods, there are a number of other commercial vehicle trips that take place at urban establishments including:
-Service activities at establishments (including for example the servicing of computers, cash registers, vending machines, security and fire alarm systems, lifts, air conditioning, plumbing, electrical work and pest control) -Other goods delivered to and collected from establishments (e.g. post and waste) -Ancillary goods deliveries to establishments (e.g. display material, till rolls, payroll records, money) -Core and ancillary goods transfers between establishments -Home deliveries (goods despatched from establishments to their customers) For simplification, these other commercial vehicle journeys are referred to in this paper as 'service visits'. Many service providers have to take equipment and tools to the establishment where the service is being provided and this can result in considerable on-street vehicle dwell time. Together, the deliveries of core goods and service visits comprise total freight transport activity found in urban areas.
Factors impacting on core goods deliveries
Across the 30 UK studies reviewed, the numbers of core goods deliveries that take place in urban centres by business type were examined. Table 1 shows the average number of deliveries per week to establishments. The results across 27 of the surveys which were comparable suggest a mean of 9 deliveries per week to the average business (standard deviation, 5.8). Given the spread of small independent stores and larger national chains that can be found in a typical retail high street, the average number of deliveries can become inflated by small numbers of establishments receiving large numbers of deliveries. For this reason, the median figure across these surveys of 7.6 core goods deliveries per week might be a more useful statistic when planning for goods vehicle traffic in urban centres. There can be considerable differences in the mean numbers of deliveries received by establishments, depending on the mix of large multiple and small independent retailers present. A key problem with making cross-survey comparisons between urban freight surveys is the different classifications of business used (van Binsbergen and Visser, 1999) who suggest that wherever possible, the 'UK Standards Industrial Classification of Economic Activities -SIC 2007' business classification system should be used. This issue is also compounded by the different circumstances under which each survey was undertaken (time of year, business sampled, method of approach etc).
Average delivery rates across businesses

Differences in delivery rates between business types
The type of business conducted at an establishment is also a determinant of the number of goods vehicle deliveries that take place. In the 2008 Winchester study, charity shops, clothing retailers and 'other services' (including estate agents and travel agencies) received the least number of weekly core goods deliveries (less than 3 per week on average), compared to food and drink retailers and footwear retailers who received over 7 deliveries per week on average. The 2001 Winchester survey highlighted the impacts of hotels on freight traffic generation, each producing 24.5 core goods deliveries per week on average, which could include linen, food and other ancillaries, highlighting the difficulty in distinguishing between 'core goods' deliveries and 'service visits' in this sector.
Of interest is the extent to which joint procurement strategies between potentially rival businesses could bring about a reduction in delivery vehicle trips for certain common goods (e.g. stationary). The ISPRO project which is currently being carried out with small and medium sized businesses in three British towns is examining the potential for collaborative procurement to help reduce purchasing costs for these urban businesses while at the same time reducing delivery vehicle activity. The concept of 'consolidating' deliveries prior to the 'last-mile' delivery has been well practiced and a push by local authorities to help identify opportunities to encourage this (through collaborative procurement strategies as part of a Freight Quality Partnership) could reduce vehicle impacts.
Impacts of store size on delivery rates
One might assume that larger retailers are responsible for more delivery activity based on their sales area. Results from the 2008 Winchester study suggested that there did not appear to be a strong correlation between store size and the number of core goods deliveries received per week (0.13). A logical explanation would be that larger stores may tend to use larger delivery vehicles and may also consolidate loads, particularly when they are served from a distribution centre in a centralised distribution system. Smaller stores, particularly when served through decentralised distribution systems may receive more deliveries from a range of different suppliers using smaller vehicles.
When looking in more detail by business category, the results suggested that mobile phone stores and jewellers were the smallest in terms of sales area but generated considerable numbers of weekly core goods movements per 100m 2 sales area (7.29 and 4.67 respectively, Table 2 ) with the average across all business categories of 2.05 core goods deliveries per week per 100m 2 . The 'food and drink' business category recorded the second highest weekly delivery rate in the Winchester survey, emphasising the contribution this retail area has on freight generation, especially given the number and total floor space of this business type in urban areas.
One interesting issue is the extent to which the width of shop frontage impacts on the number of deliveries received, delivery times and types of vehicle used. Such data were not available for any of the studies investigated but planners should be wary of the potential for increased freight activity where small independents are clustered in areas with limited shop front access such as arcades. Using 12-hour vehicle delivery rates from surveys in Wallington (2005) and Ealing (2004) suggested that the average delivery rate across all shops, financial institutions and cafes/restaurants was 5.6 and 7 vehicle visits per 100m 2 per week. The Winchester data do suggest that certain types of small, specialist retailer (in terms of retail sales space) could be responsible for significant freight vehicle generation on a high street. The assumption by urban authorities can often be that large, national chain stores are associated with significant proportions of the total freight vehicle activity within a street, whether for core goods delivery or service provision. In a lot of cases, these types of business, serviced through centralised distribution systems, can be linked with a relatively small number of large heavy goods vehicle (HGV) deliveries on a scheduled basis. The surveys suggest that smaller, specialist stores can be responsible for considerable freight vehicle activity, albeit in smaller goods vehicles, often vans. In terms of town planning, one should not assume that larger retailers (over 500m 2 sales area) are the most likely generators of freight delivery traffic, and should automatically be the ones targeted for improved access/infrastructure provision. In areas with considerable numbers of independent stores operating decentralised logistics systems, there could be greater scope for the introduction of consolidation centres to group product for co-ordinated last mile delivery and hence reduce vehicle impacts.
Impacts of supply chain type on delivery rates
The method of goods supply can impact on the number of core goods deliveries made. Allen et al. (2000) identified three types of goods supply system from establishment studies in Norwich and London:
 Centralised goods supply systems (where businesses receive goods from a single point of dispatch, which could be a single main supplier or a distribution centre)  Decentralised goods supply systems (where businesses receive goods from several points of dispatch which could include a variety of different suppliers)  Hybrid goods supply system (where businesses can receive a significant proportion of their core goods deliveries from a centralised supply system, with others being received through decentralised networks).
The results from the 2008 Winchester study suggested that businesses using decentralised logistics systems received significantly more weekly core goods deliveries (9.1) compared to centralised stores (3.6), T (39) =3.05, p=0.003, around three times the number. Similar results were found in the 1999 Norwich and London studies where decentralised served stores generated 14.2 weekly core goods deliveries on average (median, 10) with centralised served stores receiving 4.5 (median, 2.5). Despite the fact that stores using decentralised logistics supply systems may receive goods via many different points of dispatch (some stores recorded up to 50 different points of dispatch for core goods deliveries in the Norwich and London surveys), there is often a core logistics provider/supplier that undertakes the majority of the transport. Across the 37 stores using decentralised goods supply chains in the Winchester study, the results suggested that a single supplier/logistics provider accounted for 68% of the vehicle activity to that business. A 2 by 2 homogeneity Chi-squared test showed that there were no significant differences in the proportions of articulated/rigid HGVs and vans used by businesses served by centralised and decentralised systems ( 2 = 0.57 and  2 (0.05) (1df) = 3.84).
Delivery scheduling
Deliveries of core goods to establishments can either be scheduled (i.e. planned in advance and regular) or ad hoc (i.e. unscheduled). Table 3 shows the degree of organisation of delivery schedules identified in three of the urban freight studies reviewed that used establishment surveys. The majority of respondents operated with regular delivery schedules, with only a small proportion receiving completely ad hoc deliveries. The majority of retailers receiving a mix typically received unpredictable deliveries from parcel carriers and couriers and/or had arrangements in place for emergency ordering of stock which was delivered when required alongside their regular planned deliveries. The respondents receiving ad hoc deliveries tended to be small retail outlets with either low stock turnover or who were selling perishable items.
Courier operations
A study of an express parcels carrier as part of the Birmingham/Basingstoke/Norwich freight study (Allen et al., 2003) reported that across 41 rounds, the average number of collections/deliveries was 44. Courier rounds involving home delivery often have very high drop rates with 120 deliveries on a round being reported by Edwards et al. (2010) . The various studies show that there is considerable variability in the numbers of drops made by couriers in urban centres on a typical round. The average courier would expect to make 66% more delivery trips to businesses in Winchester during the Christmas period.
Characteristics of core goods deliveries to establishments
In terms of freight planning, it is important to understand the patterns of delivery found in urban centres.
Deliveries by time of day
The studies suggest that the 06:00 to 12:00 period generates the most urban delivery activity with 49% of 2178 recorded delivery times relating to a morning delivery before 12:00, often during the morning peak congestion period (Allen et al., 2008) . Research undertaken by McKinnon (1999) suggested that food retailers receive the majority of their deliveries between 05:00 and 09:00 but the 2008 Winchester study found no significant differences between individual business categories in terms of the delivery time of the most common logistics provider/supplier, or between the delivery times of stores who were served through centralised and decentralised logistics systems.
Suppliers and carriers can have considerable influence on delivery times, with the receiving business often having little input into when the vehicles arrive. In the 2008 Winchester study, 26% of businesses did not have a set delivery time arranged, with goods potentially arriving at any time during the working day. The Covent Garden study (Tyler, 2001) suggested that only 40% of businesses surveyed (mainly small independent retailers) had any control over delivery times which was a feeling echoed in Colchester (31%) (Steer Davies Gleave, 2005) . 
Deliveries by day of the week
Deliveries by time of year
In terms of peak business periods, the retail sector typically sees the greatest increase in core goods volumes from October through to December, with some seasonal variation associated with Easter and other traditional sales periods. The results from the 2008 Winchester High Street study suggested that 87% of the businesses considered December to be their busiest trading month with February being the quietest period. Similar peak business patterns were noted in studies at Bexleyheath (2003) , Colchester (2005) and in Chichester, Crawley, Horsham and Worthing (West Sussex, 2005) . However, studies in towns which are traditional holiday resorts can expect to experience peak freight activity during different periods of the year. A study of 34 businesses in Torbay, 2003, suggested that July and August were the peak months for freight activity followed by June and December (Allen et al., 2008) .
Of key interest in terms of freight planning is to what extent the numbers of deliveries per week increases during these peaks, and how the mean size of the delivery changes. The 2001 Winchester survey suggested that across 110 retail and service businesses, 25% more deliveries would be made to the average business during a peak trading week (an additional 2.4 deliveries per business per week). A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) test showed that there were significant differences between the clothing, food, 'other retail', personal services and 'other services' business categories in the ratio of additional peak period weekly deliveries to the typical non-peak number, (F (4,93) = 2.7, p=0.035, MSE = 0.19), with the average clothing retailer receiving 51% more deliveries during the pre-Christmas period. This was in contrast to food retailers (not including pubs and restaurants) who only saw an 8% increase on average.
The 2008 Winchester survey found that 21% of businesses (across all business categories) received additional deliveries, whilst 57% saw increases in mean consignment size but no increases in the number of deliveries made during peak periods. Only 4 businesses (5%) claimed to experience both situations. This has highlighted that although one would expect a retailer to receive more core goods deliveries in the build up to Christmas (looking across all their supplier base), their primary goods supplier, responsible for up to 82% of their stock, may not generate additional vehicle visits during this period but may just increase the mean consignment size, which might result in a larger vehicle being used. A study of retailers in Broadmead Bristol (2003) attempted to gauge the quantity of stock delivered to businesses during their peak trading week (Allen et al., 2008) . Retailers expecting at least a doubling in the quantity of goods delivered were cards and gifts shops, clothing retailers, entertainment retailers, food, home furnishings, jewellery stores and toy shops. Similar findings came out of studies of retailers in Bromley (2007) and Croydon/Sutton (2007) where 28% and 50% increases were reported in the quantity of consignments delivered during the peak week, respectively. Increases in peak-time delivery volumes would be an important design criteria to consider when planning for an urban consolidation centre.
Types of vehicle used to make core goods deliveries
In nine out of the twelve establishment surveys involving retailers undertaken since 2001 (Allen et al., 2008) , vans ('light goods vehicles') were the dominant mode, and across all the studies, were responsible for 42% of the delivery activity on average (Table 4) , perhaps suggesting the influence of the major parcel carriers on store deliveries and also, issues encountered when accessing often congested urban centres with larger delivery vehicles. In the 2001 Winchester freight study (Cherrett et al., 2002) , there were significantly more rigid lorries used for making core food deliveries, and vans were the mode of choice for the service industries, whereas more articulated lorries were used by warehousing and manufacturing businesses( 2 = 252.6, and  2 (0.01) (9df) = 21.6). 'Other services' (estate agents, travel agents, solicitors, recruitment agents etc.) received the majority of their core deliveries by van (66% on average), as did businesses selling personal services.
The seven distribution companies that were interviewed as part of the Birmingham/Basingstoke/Norwich study used vehicles ranging in gross weight from 3.5 tonnes to 38 tonnes, with each company using two or three different sizes. The 2008 Winchester study suggested that there were no significant differences in the proportions of articulated and rigid goods vehicles and vans used by businesses served by centralised and decentralised systems. The evidence suggests that weight restrictions, product characteristics and the number of drops that have to be made during the day can also influence the types of vehicle used by logistics providers in urban centres (Allen et al., 2008) . 
The use of delivery vehicles for 'back-loading'
Back-loading specifically refers to the use of delivery vehicles to take back items (customer returns, stock cascading to other stores, recyclate) to a distribution centre, depot, supplier/manufacturer or other retail outlet as part of a delivery round, with the aim of reducing empty running and improving transport efficiency.
From the 2008 Winchester study, 41% of businesses stated that they did not utilise any backloading capability of their main supplier/logistics provider while 39% stated that they sometimes used the main supplier/logistics provider's delivery vehicles to specifically backload customer returns. While these were predominantly scheduled deliveries, 80% of these back-loads were 'on demand', indicating that the back-loading of customer returns tends to be used on an 'as needs' basis, rather than as a matter of course. Back-loading the main suppliers'/logistics providers' delivery vehicles with stock for return to the supplier/distribution centre was also cited as an activity undertaken by 45% of the respondents while 42% had, at sometime, back-loaded stock for rotation to other stores. Only 15 of the respondents (18%) claimed to back-load any waste or recyclate using the main suppliers/logistics providers delivery vehicles.
The review suggested that in any retail centre, one would expect to find a small number of retailers who routinely back-load returns, primarily through centralised logistics networks. In Winchester, approximately 37 vehicles per week (16%) serving 12 retailers routinely did this. Of interest from a planning perspective is whether existing centralised returns systems can be tapped into to allow small-to-medium enterprises (SMEs) to benefit and potentially consolidate backloads to reduce this type of freight movement.
Dwell times of core goods delivery vehicles and planning implications
A detailed understanding of freight vehicle dwell times (i.e. the period of time that the vehicle remains stationary during loading and unloading operations) is important if any type of coordinated delivery and service plan is to be drawn up as part of a future Town Access Plan. Knowledge of how freight uses any current delivery bays and the extent of on-street deliveries, which may contravene current waiting policy, is essential in order to better plan for delivery and service vehicle provision in the future. Systems encouraging shorter dwell times should be prioritised to help reduce traffic delays and minimise the environmental impacts of freight. Allen et al. (2000) identified that dwell times can be influenced by: For freight planning in urban centres, the results (Table 5) suggest that approximately 30 minutes should be allowed for the average articulated HGV delivery, 20 minutes for rigid HGVs, 10 minutes for vans and cars. The 2001 and 2008 Winchester surveys suggested that logistics providers and couriers recorded the shortest mean van dwell times of 9 minutes and 8 minutes respectively. Where vehicles were owned by the business concerned, the dwell times were considerably longer (over 20 minutes) suggesting that deliveries might involve multiple consignments or be more complex owing to the nature of the goods or the activity being undertaken at the establishments (perhaps involving the driver checking off individual items with the proprietor). Across all the business categories, there did not appear to be a strong correlation between store size and the mean dwell time of core goods delivery vehicles (0.12). One might expect larger stores to receive greater volumes of goods in a typical delivery and therefore have a greater mean dwell time but this was not found to be the case. One might also expect vehicles in centralised systems to be more involved in material take-back to the distribution centre (either product returns, stock returns, recyclate return, or a combination) and would therefore record a longer mean dwell time compared to vehicles operating through a decentralised system which may operate on multi-drop rounds, however, the results suggested that the mean dwell times of vehicles in decentralised distribution systems were not significantly shorter (14.5 minutes) compared to those from centralised systems (16.9 minutes),T (71) =0.76, p=0.45. Given that rigid vehicles and vans record mean dwell times under 20 minutes, there is scope for looking at more innovative ways of managing short-stay freight activity in urban centres. Changing car parks to 'pay-as-you-leave' with a zero tariff if the vehicle has a total dwell time of under 15 minutes would be one way of encouraging more responsible delivery. The use of remote monitoring technology for loading bay control has also been trialled (e.g. sensing delivery vehicles in loading bays as part of the EMEL trial (part of the Straightsol project, www.straightsol.eu) in Lisbon. Other potential policy initiatives to aid delivery relate to the management of the local infrastructure and particularly, whether shared use zones (e.g. bus stop/delivery zone) could be created to maximise the use of scare space in urban centres.
Results from the 2001 and 2008
Winchester surveys suggested that the longest dwell times were associated with charity shops (26.3 minutes), food and drink retail (22.5 minutes) and 'other retail' (20.5 minutes). Jewellers, mobile phone retailers and opticians recorded the shortest dwell times with delivery vehicles from the main supplier/logistics provider all taking under 10 minutes on average. This perhaps highlights the impact of smaller consignment sizes and the influence of the couriers in these particular supply chains. Across the 120 businesses on Winchester High Street, it was estimated that approximately 173 hours of unloading activity typically take place each week (1 hour 27 minutes per business per week), of which 40% involves vans. Taking a 5-day week, this equates to 17 minutes of delivery vehicle dwell time per business each week day, of which 73% (13 minutes) could occur onstreet.
Unloading locations and characteristics
The availability of off-street loading/unloading locations in urban areas varies depending on the type of location served. Table 6 shows the proportion of loading/unloading that takes place on-street and off-street in the recent UK studies reviewed. Even when off-street loading facilities exist, this does not necessarily mean that they are always used. In the 2002 Park Royal study, while 14% of respondents said that their establishment had off-street facilities for goods vehicles, 22% of them said that deliveries were made from vehicles parked on-street. From the 2008 Winchester High Street study, 73% of respondents (n=70) stated that unloading took place on-street.
Four of the studies examined whether or not on-street loading/unloading was carried out legally by drivers. The 2002/03 Reading 'Market Place' study suggested that 86% of on-street freight activity contravened loading regulations, compared to 69% in Ealing (2004) and only 20% in Wallington (2005) and Regent Street (2009). In the Wallington study, the most common contravention was stopping in a location in which no loading was permitted (75% of all contraventions), followed by stopping on a yellow line for more than 20 minutes (11%), stopping on a bus stop (9%), and double parking (4%).
The type of goods being delivered also dictates the delivery requirements and as a result, some types of goods might require specialist vehicles or specialist in-vehicle equipment to enable loading and unloading to take place, which may necessitate the vehicle being close to the premises. Surveys of 531 deliveries to businesses in Bromley and to 183 establishments in Croydon and Sutton (Allen et al., 2008) suggested that 'loose boxes' made up 68% and 56% of the delivery activity to retailers respectively. Similar findings were made in the 2008 Winchester survey of High Street business managers where 58% of the respondents (n=71) stated that the typical delivery from their main supplier/logistics provider was made up of loose boxes. Across these three studies, 20% (Bromley), 25% (Croydon and Sutton) and 32% (Winchester) of deliveries involved a mix of two or more items (boxes, crates, totes, dollies, roll cages, hanging rails, pallets). Little use of roll cages was reported across the three studies (4%, 1% and 1% respectively), implying that these may be used by the larger multiples operating single-drop deliveries served through centralised distribution systems. 
Characteristics of service visits to establishments
Freight vehicle activity in a retail area is often construed as being 'core goods' related, where vehicles are supplying product to retailers for customer purchase. In order to get a complete picture of commercial vehicle movements and to fully understand their influence, it is important to quantify the impacts of service vehicles which support the business activity on a daily basis.
Type and frequency of service visits
Studies have shown that the most common service visits are typically for mail delivery (3.3 visits per business per week, on average) and waste collection (2.4 visits per business per week, from the Winchester 2008 study). Other service visits which typically occur on a weekly basis are for cleaning (the inside of the premises), window cleaning, delivery of ancillary products (for the essential operation of the business) and catering. Results from the 2001 Winchester study involving 137 businesses across the city centre (33%) suggested that mail deliveries generated 457 weekly visits, window cleaning (122), cleaning (209), ancillary product delivery (145), dedicated mail collections (141) and specific waste collections (140) (Figure 1 ). During a typical week, one would expect 12 (9%) of the 137 businesses to receive engineer visits for the maintenance of computer equipment, 10 for photocopier maintenance (7.3%), 11 for security equipment (8%), 2 for lift/escalator overhaul (1%) and 4 visits for pest control (3%). Interestingly, the survey suggested that 39 visits were made per week for floral care whereas maintenance visits for the utilities (gas, water and electricity) only generated 29 visits per week. The West Sussex surveys (2005) suggested that during a typical, non-peak trading week, one would expect 9% of businesses to receive engineer visits for the maintenance of computer equipment, 21% for security equipment, 6% for lift/escalator overhaul and 4% visits for pest control. Of particular interest are the number of service providers competing for customers within the same sector and the potential implications for transport. From the 2008 Winchester High Street surveys, some 19 separate waste contractors collected residual waste and/or recyclate from 74 businesses despite the fact that 67% of the average businesses outgoings consisted of the same materials (paper and card). On average, each business in the sample received 2.4 waste collections per week with significant differences noted in the mean numbers of collections between business categories. Mean weekly collections ranged from 1.2 for the 'other services' category to 6.3 collections per week for charity shops. The latter receive deliveries of potential stock from a variety of sources, the saleability of which cannot be gauged until the items are inspected by staff.
Several of the recent UK urban freight studies have examined the total number of service trips made to urban establishments (Table 7) and emphasise the importance of this activity category as a trip generator. Service trips as a proportion of all commercial trips (service trips plus goods delivery trips) range from 11% in the Norwich study to 63% in the Worthing study. However, it is important to bear in mind that not all service trips take place in motorised vehicles, some being provided by bicycle or on foot.
To control the amount of service provider activity, many dedicated shopping centres require the resident retailers to buy-in to a centralised service operation run by the centre landlord for activities such as waste collection and recyclate management. In the UK a travel plan is required by planning authorities for major developments or extensions that incorporate employment, retail and leisure uses, and has to be submitted with the planning application. The travel plan is intended to put in place sustainable transport arrangements for the site. The planning authority can agree suitable sustainable transport obligations and conditions, including freight transport, as part of the planning approval process (Department for Communities and Local Government, 2012) . In London, for instance, travel plans for major new developments should put in place strategies to consolidate or eliminate delivery and service trips, provide safe and legal loading facilities (preferably off street), make use of offpeak delivery and service activity, and ensure operators demonstrate best practice (Transport for London, 2012).
Vehicle types used for service visits and dwell times
The Winchester and West Sussex studies were the only ones providing a breakdown of service visits by vehicle type (Table 8 ). The results suggested that vans play a major part in servicing urban businesses. The two surveys show a similar pattern, although there were slightly more cars and slightly fewer articulated lorries used in West Sussex compared to Winchester. In the Regent Street (2009) survey, vans were used for approximately threequarters of all service visits. The results suggested that approximately 70% of service visits may be made by motorised transport, of which approximately 50% would be vans. (Figure 2 ). Service vehicle activity is clearly a significant contributor to urban freight movements and due to its nature, often requires vehicles to be parked close to the premises being served. A survey of 13 service providers servicing 438 clients in Winchester (Cherrett and Smyth, 2003) suggested that 38% of the vehicle activity involved parking on a public road near the premises with 31% off-street at the clients' premises. The Colchester study, using a sample of 244 town centre establishments, suggested that 76% of service providers' vehicles were parked on a public road whilst the service was carried out (Allen et al., 2008) . Given their frequency, relatively long vehicle dwell times and their high use of on-street parking, service visits can be responsible for the consumption of a substantial quantity of kerbside parking in urban areas. 
Discussion of issues for freight planning and conclusions
The findings from the review suggest that the average High Street business could expect up to 10 core goods and 7.6 service visits per week, in non-peak trading periods. Given the predominantly on-street, kerbside nature of these activities, there is considerable dwell time taken up by freight vehicles on a daily basis, with the associated impacts on other road users. It is often assumed that large national chain stores can be associated with significant proportions of the observed freight vehicle activity, whether it be for core goods delivery or service provision. However, these types of business are often served through centralised Winchester High Street (2008) Winchester (2001) West Sussex towns (2005) distribution systems, and often make use of large rigid or articulated HGV deliveries on a scheduled basis. These factors help to limit the number of deliveries required, and hence the vehicle kilometres travelled and the associated fossil fuel use, greenhouse gas emissions and impacts on local air quality. By contrast, the review suggests that smaller, specialist stores can be responsible for considerable freight vehicle activity, albeit in smaller vans, and in terms of town planning, one should not assume that larger retailers (over 500m 2 sales area) are the generators of the greatest quantity of freight traffic. This has implications for the quantity and location of infrastructure provision for loading and unloading.
Transport for London has developed 'Delivery and Servicing Plans' (DSPs) in order to assist retailers and other companies to consider the steps they can take to reduce the freight activity associated with the deliveries and collections they receive, which may also have beneficial effects in terms of the reliability and cost of these operations (Transport for London, 2009 ). This can involve measures such as reducing the number of suppliers used, encouraging freight operators to consolidate goods flows destined for companies in close proximity to one another, reducing the frequency of deliveries and collections, and making greater use of offstreet stopping locations where available. The inclusion of delivery and servicing activities in travel plan requirements for major new developments can also be used to help make urban freight transport operations more sustainable.
Other measures available to policymakers to help reduce the environmental impacts of urban freight transport include the encouragement of the use of electric and hybrid goods vehicles (with hybrid vehicles switching to a non-polluting power source in the vicinity of sensitive locations such as near schools, hospitals and densely populated areas), and the introduction of specified lorry routes to keep heavy goods vehicles away from more sensitive locations as they access the central urban area (such as in Berlin -Menge, 2010) . This latter approach can potentially be used in conjunction with technologies such as routeing and scheduling systems and satellite navigation systems.
The findings show indicate that a single logistics provider/supplier can be responsible for the majority of delivery vehicle activity to businesses even in decentralised supply systems. The supply chain characteristics of these 'premier' providers warrant further investigation in an urban setting to determine any synergies that could be exploited in order to reduce freight vehicle activity levels (joint working, co-ordinated delivery times, consolidated take-back opportunities). In terms of peak delivery activity in the build up to Christmas, the review suggested that these 'premier' logistics providers may not generate additional vehicle visits during this period but may just increase the mean consignment size. Retailers expecting at least a doubling in the quantity of goods delivered included cards and gifts shops, clothing retailers, entertainment retailers, food, home furnishings and jewellery stores and toy shops.
In nine out of the twelve establishment surveys involving retailers undertaken since 2001, vans ('light goods vehicles') were the dominant mode, and across all the studies, were responsible for 42% of the delivery activity on average. The major use of vans reflects the difficulties of accessing often congested urban centres with larger, heavier delivery vehicles. However, the use of vans rather than larger vehicles can further exacerbate urban traffic levels. The average vehicle dwell time while deliveries are being made was 31 minutes for articulated HGVs, 19 minutes for rigid HGVs, 10 minutes for vans, and 8 minutes for cars.
Consolidation centres offer a tried and tested route for optimising and consolidating the movement of core goods into urban centres across different supply chains (Browne et al., 2005) . Their long-term survival however depends on the viability of the underlying business model, as a consolidation centre serving a high street can be a cost-adding activity, requiring local authority subsidy.
Service vehicle activity is clearly a significant contributor to urban freight movements and due to its very nature, often requires vehicles to be parked close to the premises being served. In terms of business processes that could be targeted to reduce overall freight vehicle impacts, centrally coordinating elements of service provision (e.g. for cleaning, equipment maintenance, recyclate collection), or providing improved, more flexible parking provision for service vehicles could be as or more beneficial in reducing overall urban freight impacts than focusing on core goods deliveries. Attempts to bring about 'green logistics' in a retail setting through urban freight planning should incorporate measures aimed at both the delivery and collection of goods as well as service provision that results in vehicle activity. Providing improved, more flexible parking provision for service vehicles especially in off-street locations could lead to traffic and environmental benefits. For instance 'pay-as-you-leave' car park charging systems could encourage short-stay service vehicles to park off-street. Meanwhile, dual use 'drop zones' incorporating bus stop and delivery facilities in one area could be introduced to make use of vacant periods in the public transport timetable.
Given the fact that the average business on Winchester High Street received 2.4 waste collections per week and that across a sample of 74 retailers, over 19 separate waste contractors were involved in recyclate removal alone, material 'take-back' could be another service activity that could be optimised. Back-loading is the obvious answer to this in which any spare capacity available on the core goods delivery vehicles is utilised to take back recyclate, stock and customer returns. This practice suits certain types of operations where individual suppliers in decentralised systems might use their own fleets to take back material to their manufacturing point, but more commonly in centralised systems, where logistics providers remove recyclate, stock and returns back to a distribution centre for sortation and onward movement.
Local authorities would have to be the key drivers of such 'green logistics' strategies. This is likely to involve encouraging or possibly stipulating that in certain areas, freight management (be it for core goods delivery or for service activity) is undertaken in a particular way, perhaps using certain recognised processes/contractors for the benefit of all businesses in that area. Such collaborative procurement also has the potential to lead to cost reductions for urban businesses working jointly. In that sense, the local authority would act as the management 'landlord', similar to those running large multi-retailer shopping centres. Freight 'Service Plans', similar to the DSPs developed by Transport for London (Transport for London, 2009) would be a move in this direction.
